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The Office for Research & Discovery

Helping you at every stage along the way

Looking for funding?
... if only money really did grow on trees

want another set of eyes?
we promise we won’t read over your shoulder

Don’t forget to
Log out
close out your award

CELEBRATE!!
& then it’s time to manage

Training
we won’t make you sweat

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
Introduction to RDS
Programming AY16-17
Internal funding opportunities
Limited submissions
Finding funding: PIVOT
What is Research Development Services?

Supports faculty in securing research funding
Craft winning grant or fellowship proposals

Individualized proposal assistance
RDS seminars and workshops

- NIH K Award Program
- Arts and Humanities Research Funding
- NSF CAREER Preparation Program
Resources for early career investigators

- Calendar of opportunities
- Resources on the review process
- Resources for becoming a reviewer
- Seminars and workshops
ORD funding opportunities

Full details at: http://rgw.arizona.edu/development/funding-opportunities

- Start for Success
- Faculty Seed Grants
- Large/Complex Proposal Support
- George H. Davis Travel Fellowship

- Accelerate for Success
- Core Facility Equipment
- Graduate/Undergraduate Team Interdisciplinary
- Pilot Interdisciplinary Project
- Share Equipment Enhancement
Limited submissions

- Review process
- Calendar

Upcoming Limited Solicitations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Research Category</th>
<th>Funding Type</th>
<th>ORD Deadline</th>
<th>External Deadline</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pac-12 Student-Athlete Health &amp; Well-Being Initiative</td>
<td>Pac-12</td>
<td>Biomedical &amp; Health Sciences</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>08/19/2016</td>
<td>10/01/16</td>
<td>Three proposals per institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Centers of Excellence in Nephrology (P50)</td>
<td>NIH</td>
<td>Biomedical &amp; Health Sciences</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>08/22/2016</td>
<td>10/02/16 (Letter of Intent) 11/02/16 (Full Proposal)</td>
<td>One application per institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic-Community Partnership Conference Series (R13)</td>
<td>NIH - Multiple</td>
<td>Biomedical &amp; Health Sciences</td>
<td>Training</td>
<td>08/26/2016</td>
<td>11/17/2016</td>
<td>One application per institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M. O'Brien Kidney Research Core Centers (P30)</td>
<td>NIH</td>
<td>Biomedical &amp; Health Sciences</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>08/29/2016</td>
<td>10/14/16 (Letter of Intent) 11/14/16 (Full Proposal)</td>
<td>One application per institution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Investigators in Mathematical Modeling of Living Systems (MMLS)</td>
<td>Simons Foundation</td>
<td>Mathematical &amp; Data Sciences, Physical Sciences &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>09/02/2016</td>
<td>10/31/16</td>
<td>Two nominations per institution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIVOT

- What is Pivot?
- Signing Up/Signing In
- Claiming/Developing a Profile
- Functionality Overview
- Conducting Searches
- Saving & Tracking Searches
- Reviewing the Opportunity
- Additional Resources
What is PIVOT?

- External Database
- Billions of Dollars in Funding at any Time
- Federal, Non-Federal, International Sponsors
- All Disciplines

https://pivot.cos.com/
Features

- Free user accounts with @email.Arizona.edu
- Funding Advisor
- Track opportunities
- Weekly email digests based on your saved and tracked searches
- Find collaborators & share
Signing in/Signing up

Upper right hand corner

- Log in
- Sign up

- Use UA email address (@email.Arizona.edu)
- Simplify password (not the NetID password)
Claim profile

- Claim to use Pivot Advisor
- Drop Down
  - Claim Profile
  - “This is Me”
- Create Profile
  - Center of the page when no results or left of the results
Update your profile

Edit your Profile:
- Affiliations
- Links
- Education
- Keywords
- Honors
- Link to your ORCID
Keyword Searches

- **Boolean Operators**
  - AND, OR, NOT
  - "quotation marks" for exact phrases
- **Asterisk for Truncation**
  - Biomed*
    - Biomedical
    - Biomedicine

Funding Agency (Alphabetically)

- **Note: some sponsors may be nested**
- United States Department of Energy
  - Office of Science
- United States Department of Health and Human Services
  - National Institutes of Health
Conducting advanced searches

- **Text Field**
  - All Fields, Abstract, Title, Sponsor ID

- **Amount**
  - More than, Less than, Unspecified

- **Deadlines**
  - Within, On or After, On or Before, Optional Deadlines, Continuous or Undefined Deadlines

- **Limited Submission**

- **Activity Location**
  - Geographic Limitation

- **Citizenship or Residency**

- **Funding Type**
  - E.g. Cooperative Agreement, Dissertation or Thesis, Equipment or Materials, Postdoc, Prize or Award, Research, Travel, and more

- **Keyword**

- **Requirements**
  - Academic Institution, New Faculty/New Investigator, Nonprofit, Ph.D., and more

- **Sponsor Type**
  - U.S. Federal, Multinational, Non-U.S. National Government, Private Foundation, Professional Society
Time to try this out

http://rgw.arizona.edu/development/funding-opportunities/search-databases-and-useful-funding-sources/cos-pivot
Quick links for PIVOT

- [http://pivot.cos.com](http://pivot.cos.com)
- [http://rgw.arizona.edu/development/funding-opportunities/search-databases-and-useful-funding-sources/cos-pivot](http://rgw.arizona.edu/development/funding-opportunities/search-databases-and-useful-funding-sources/cos-pivot)
- [https://www.youtube.com/user/ProQuestPivot](https://www.youtube.com/user/ProQuestPivot)
Questions & Contact

ResDev@email.Arizona.edu
RDS offers seminars and workshops for faculty interested in extramural support for their research. Full details are available on the Research Gateway at: http://rgw.arizona.edu/development/seminars-and-workshops. Send questions to ResDev@email.arizona.edu.

**NSF CAREER Grant Preparation Program**
These prestigious grants support junior faculty who exemplify the role of teacher-scholars. RDS provides workshops, individual mentoring, and review. Workshops take place in **Vine Avenue Annex, room 102** from **3:00pm to 4:30pm**, and light refreshments are provided. This program is designed for the July-2017 deadlines.

**Calendar of Events**
- October 26, 2016: Introduction of award w/ panel of CAREER recipients (**workshop**)
- November 16, 2016: Proposal development (**workshop**)
- January 23, 2017: Questionnaire to prepare for DC trips due
- March 1, 2017: Preparation for meeting program officers with Lewis-Burke & Associates (**workshop**)
- April 5, 2017: Broader impacts (**workshop**)
- May 22, 2017: Proposal ready for Red Team Review
- December 2016 or March 2017: DC trips
- January through July 2017: Writing groups w/ faculty coaches and RDS Associates - *Final locations and times TBD based on participant schedules*

**Resubmitting?** Contact RDS. Individualized assistance and the potential for program officer visits are available to CAREER resubmits.

**NIH K Award Preparation Program**
K awards support senior postdoctoral fellows or faculty. RDS provides an introductory session and individual mentoring. This program is designed for the June-2017 deadline for new proposals and the July-2017 deadline for renewals, resubmissions, and revisions.

**Calendar of Events**
- February 1, 2017: Introduction of award w/ panel of recipients. Vine Avenue Annex, room 102, 3:00pm to 4:30pm (**workshop**)
- February through July, 2017: Individualized assistance and writing groups

**Arts and Humanities Support**
RDS provides information and individual mentoring for interested faculty.

**Calendar of Events**
- September 23, 2016: Research outside the box. Marshall 531, 11:00am to 1:00pm (**workshop**)
- February 15, 2017: Arts & Humanities Town Hall. Vine Avenue Annex, room 102, 3:00pm to 4:30pm

**Early Career Opportunities**
- April 19, 2017: Foundations and young investigator opportunities. Vine Avenue Annex, room 102, 3:00pm to 4:30pm